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urgauic matter contain?d in thc water, hut also to thc growth 
,of a micro-orgauisru. Thc\ watcr helow thc glucose and 
~brch works at thc ah-ove placcs <'Ontaiued large quantities 
of a grPyish gelatinons suhstanc<'. ln miero:-;copical. examin-
~ttion this was found to contain largc numhcrs of putrefaetin~ 
!,aderia, hut espeeially c·ornmon was Eegglatoa alúa, whieh 
is not uncommon on the cleacl filamc·nts of algw anel other cle-
~aying orgallic matter in water. The odor of hyclrogen sul-
phiele was ,·ery pronounced in thc fresh material. After tht' 
hen vy raius in .J une thc gelatinous masses were washecl :un1.Y 
anel l'an:~ed little trnuhk• for th'-~ rest of thc season. 1 
SOME FUNGOUS DISEASES OF FRUIT TREES IN 
IOWA. 
HY PROF. L H. PA:\DIF.l-
(Aóstrad.\ 
LEAF BLIGIIT OF Tl-lE PE.\I!. E:\'TO)IOSPOIUCH )L\CLLATC:\I LEV • 
Last summer while investigating u cottou disease in Texas, 
)Ir. R. D. Blaekshaw calleel my attention to a disease among 
:some of his Lc Conte pear trees. This was in the latter part 
of June, the leavcs were falling rapielly anel of some all had 
fallen. Since then new leaves anel flowers have been pro-
duced. On returning to Ames I found that many of the 
seeclling pear trees in thc orcharel were affected in a similar 
way. The cli:-,case "·as 
espe~·ially 
hacl in the nursery. w·ith 
thc Pxccption of some of thc Chincs:>. pears every variety m 
thc 
or<·hard 
suffercd more or less. 
~ early all of the young trees sct out by Captain Speer in 
t!1c experimental orchard of the experimental station lost 
mo:-:-t of their foliagc prematurely, regarelless of variety. Thc 
,-The readeris referred to Dr. Kennedy's paper in Ju!y Buli. Iowa State Board of Health, 
~'l39, for an extended acconnt. For an account ofthe Fie history, Zoo!. "Die Spaltpilze," ,884, p. 
:-,: l>e Bary, ·•Vorle,ungc::n ub,cr Bacterien,"' Engl,_sh.trarislation Garnsey and Balrour, p, 7c; 
Flugge '.\fikro-organismen, p. 39A, \Varming, Om nogle ved: Danmarks Kepterleoende: Baderi, r 
in V:dens1z \leddel~l,er fra d. N aturhst. Forening. Copenhagen, 1875; Far!ow \la• ine Alg·ae or 
~ew England, p. 28 and p. 32; Cohn, n~·trag-e:·l Heft 3, p. 157,etc., etc. 
JP,wc. I. A. S. r'.337-9.J ['.\Ia.rch ro. 1890.] 
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diseasc is widespread in both Europc and Ameriea. 2 In 
Iowa it has hecn kn<nn1 for somo time a:-- Dr. Halsted writes 
me, and oe(·m·:-; in di:fferent parts of the Statc. }Ir. Bea<'h 
sent some goo<l materjal from Atl:rntie. ln this ahstrad I 
eannot enter into the den•lopment of the fungus and its life 
history nor 
is 
it ncees.-.ary as that-is free1y givcn by author:-;. 
<'itecl in foot-noks. The sporcs, lwwe,·er, seem to Yary eon-
siderahly. )Ir. Kebey, a spe('ial student in tbe lalioratory. 
fouucl that a good rnany, kaves were uniformly lmnn1, and 
that such leaves had an ahnndance of hlaek pus.tnles inclcpen-
clent of the spots, anel _in these the s.pm·C's were la1·ger afül 
nmeh hetter de,·elopnl thun in the pustules found in the 
spots. Thc discase is known to oe<·ur on severa} speeies of 
Pyrus, ( C!fdowia, rnespi"1u8 ), nncl on a elosely relatecl gl•nus 
Oatoneastn·. It i:, quite troublesome at time::; ot~ tlw fruit 
<
0
>f the <1uinec and pcar. It also occm·s on thc apple ( J~,;ru.-; 
nwlus), hut is not common. Among a row of scedling pear 
trees in the eollege nursery a few apple trec seedlings had 
accideutly gotten in the Jeayes of these anel they were al:50 
affected, though the fungus was found on no other trees on the 
grouuds. Experiments -with fungieides have not hecn made 
on the grounds, but Galloway3 lias recently shown tbat tbP 
application of fungicides at ·thc proper timc has pro\'C'd bene-
ficial. 
A CHERRY DISEASE. 
BY PROF. L. H. PA1L\IEL 
(Ab~tract.) 
The past season has been a very severe onc on a .frood many 
of our cherry trees in the experimental orehards at Ame1--. 
Several kinds of parasitfo fungi have heeu especially common. 
,-New York; Arthur, Report New York Agricultura} Experiment Station, 1834. p. nI. and 
1885, p. 276. Illinois, F. S. 1'.arl, Prairie Farmer Feh. 12, 1887. New Jersey; Byron D. Halsted, 
Rural New Yorker. Georgia, New Jersey; B. T. GalJoway, Repórt the Chief of the Se, tion 01 
Vegetahle Pathology, 1888, p. 357. Europe; Sorauer', Pflanzen Krau Rheiten, Second .Ed tion. 
Vol. II, p. 171. Frank, Die Krau Rhe1ten derPftanzen, Vol. II, p. 590. 
3-Exoeriments m the treatment of Pear Leaf Blight and the Apple Powdery '.\lildew, Circul.u-
No. 8, United States Department of Agriculturc, Divis;on of Vegetahle Pathology. 
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